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TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

DISINFECTANT FOR M EDICAL DEVICES

CETRIM IDE, ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL, FIFTH GENERATION QUATERNARIAN AM -

M ONIUM , PROTEOLYTIC ENZYM ES, ODOR NEUTRALIZER 

INVIM A SANITARY REGISTRY  2018DM  - 0018161

INVIM A CLASSIFICATION: Class IIa M EDICAL DEVICE

Color: Translucent.

PH: Slightly neutral.

Aroma: Neutral 

QUATDINA®  is a bact ericide, fungicide and viru-
cide.

QUATDINA®  is micell of layer, sodium 2- (2-dodecyloxye-

thoxy) ethyl sulfate, ethanol, alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammo-

nium chloride (c12- 16), octyl decyl dimethyl ammonium 

chloride, didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride, dioctyldi-

methylammonium chloride, 2-metal-4-isothiazolin-3-one, 

c12-c14 isoalkanes,  chloride of cetril ammonium, 2-propa-

nol, water, enzymatic complex, neutralizer chemical.

QUATDINA®  is a hospital disinfectant and odor eliminator 

w ith enzymatic biochemical technology. Free to play. Direct 

use, w ithout dilution, for the disinfection and cleaning of 

medical equipment, medical devices and equipment contact 

surfaces. Its advanced biochemical technology helps you to 

have a better disinfecting and cleansing effect. Its proteolytic 

enzyme complex helps the polar surfaces (where most of the 

lipoproteins adhere) to degrade and improve their disinfec-

tion by 99%. It helps to remove the biofi lm or the plate that 

is generated in the surfaces and crevices of the equipment. 

The low friction odor neutralizer eliminates those unpleasant 

aromas that tend to adhere to the angles and edges of the 

equipment. 
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USES OF QUATDINA®

QUATDINA®  is used to disinfect process areas or surfaces of medical equipment that cannot be 

sterilized with tradit ional processes or equipment that is in contact w ith fl uids and chemicalconsu-

mables. Its chemical formula allows an ideal disinfection in the hospital industry without having to 

withdraw the product, allowing greater contact and better microbiological results.

M ETHOD OF USE

•  Wash the area.

•  Saturate the area of interest w ith the product.

•  Wipe the area evenly with a disposable towel.

•  Let stand for 10 minutes and the surface is 

ready to use.

•  No need to rinse
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SHELF LIFE 

2 years.

STORAGE CONDITIONS

Store in a cool, dry place, keep at a temperature below 30 ° C.

FINAL DISPOSAL

As it is biodegradable, this product can be fl ushed down the drain using plenty of water.

PRODUCT ONCE OPEN

Store at a temperature under 30 ° C and handle according to corresponding biosafety, hygiene  and aseptic pro-

tocols.

PRECAUTIONS

Use safety equipment. Keep out of the reach of children.

PRESENTATION

4.000 mL Jug

INVIM A CLASSIFICATION: M EDICAL DEVICE CLASS IIa 

BIODEGRADABLE PRODUCT         


